
Mercury provides a master class in fire safety

Our Success Story

Responsible for the protection of everyone in their care and on 
their site, Shenfield High School took their responsibilities very 
seriously. They needed a Fire System that would extinguish any 
fire safety concerns – and they knew just who to ask!
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Mercury expertly designed, supplied and installed:

• Fully Networked Fire Alarm System 
   with 6 MXpro5 Control Panels and 
   over 290 devices
• 200 Emergency Lights and Escape 
   Route signage
• 11 sets of Bespoke Fire doors integrated  
   into the Fire Alarm System

Shenfield High School is a coeducational 
secondary school located in Shenfield, Essex, 
England. It has over 1200 students age 11-18 
on roll, including 300 in the sixth form. 

The school needed the complete removal of 
the old system and a brand new fire system 
which met  all of the required standards, 
provided clear and safe escape routes and 
responsive fire stopping solutions in the older 
parts of the school.

Mercury worked closely with Shenfield staff 
and management teams to ensure that the 
day to day running of the school incurred 
minimal disruption. 

Impressed with the excellent levels of support 
on hand, Stuart Roberts, Business Manager 
commented: 

“Mercury worked with us at every stage of 
the project to ensure the right solution was 
delivered to meet our needs. Mercury took all the 
challenges of our site in their stride and were very 
accommodating and flexible. We are very pleased 
with the quality of workmanship and brilliant new 
systems we have in place. We are now looking 
forward to working with Mercury to maintain our 
new system which will provide assurance to the 
school for many years to come.“

Read more case studies from Mercury >>

https://mercurysystems.co.uk/case-studies/

